JUDSON R. PATTERSON
March 15, 1935 - July 5, 2019

Judson Richard Patterson, 84, of Miami FL, formerly of Rochester NY, passed away July
5, 2019. He is predeceased by his mother Ruth Harrington Frankel and son-in-law
Thomas Zacharias. He is survived by his wife of 34 years, Carolyn; his daughters, Lisa
(Bruce) Dunn, Sherrin K Nunes, and Megan Zacharias; 7 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.
Jud was an employee of several television stations in Rochester and Miami, working as a
cameraman, news photographer, editor and computer programmer, as well as doing an
occasional commercial. He was a long-time employee of WHEC Channel 10 in Rochester.
After moving to Miami in 1984, he worked at WLRN Channel 17 until his retirement at 65
years old.
No prior calling. Those wishing may direct donations to Rails-to-Trails Conservancy
(www.railstotrails.org) in his memory.

Cemetery
Van Orsdel Crematory
3333 NE 2nd Avenue
Miami, FL,

Comments

“

My sincere sympathy to Judson’s family during this difficult time. Judson and his
Mother were like family to me andMom and Dad. Judson adored my father Jack
Slattery, who was in radio and they spent many hours talkingshop.
Last time I saw Judsonwas more than 20 years ago and we had a great visit. We had
Easter dinner in a wonderful small cuban restaurant that was a favorite of Judson’s.
Over the years I always thought of him at Christmas. He was loved by my family. I
hope your memories bring you comfort.
Sincerely,
Nancy Slattery Chesterton

nancy slattery chesterton - July 14 at 12:47 PM

“

Fond memories of Jud from the late-'70s early-'80s at WHEC-TV. A gentle soul and
gifted "cameraman"!

Howard Cohen - July 14 at 09:01 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Van Orsdel Funeral Chapel - July 10 at 11:02 AM

